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Ron Rives, chief executive officer at Hereford

Regional Medical Center since 1991, resigned Monday
night during a special meeting called to canvass votes
of Saturday's hospital district boardelection, and to
discuss several other items on the agenda.

Rives' resignation, which waseffecUve immediately,
was accompanied by a resignation agreement drawn
up by Rives and his attorney, which was presented
to the board following a closed-door meeting of about
I hour and 20 minutes. The board voted to accept
both.

Rives said that his resignation was motivated by
personal reasons. "After looking at some other

opportunities. Idecided it was in my best interest to
resign. The longterrn success of Hereford Regional
Medical Center will best be served by this move,"

Board chairman John Perrin opened the meeting
with the canvass of votes report, stating that the totals
had been eertified and those elected to the board were
Dean Crofford, Larry Watts, Steve Cortez and Boyd
FOSler. The new trustees will take the oath of office
at the next regular board meeting, next Tuesday, and
trustees will elect officers.

Perrin then announced the board would go into
executive session to discuss personnel, namely the
chief executive office. The closed-dClOr'meeting started
about 5:15 p.m. and was opened again at. 6:38.

Perrin then announced that no decisions were made

..

stra or
in the executive session and no action was taken. He
then read Rives'Jeuer of resignation and distributed
copies of the resignation agreement to uustees. There
was no discussion in the open meeting about the
agreement. One trustee confirmed lhat the review
of the resignation agreement dominated the executive
session.

Under the management contract with Lubbock
Methodist, said Perrin, "there is no payment to be made
for termination of the administrator's contract."

The resignation agreement provides thal "no HRMC
employee, agent. or assign shall state or publish, oral!.y
or in writing. directly or indirectly, any statement
concerning the reasons for Rives' resignation other
than the reasons advanced in his leuer of resignation."
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Rives agrees Lhathe "will not make any disparaging
comments concerning HiMC; its medicaJstaff or
employees, and that he will not undenake any action
which might undermine the efforts of HRMC or Deaf
Smith County Hospital District."

The board brieny discussed its management contract
with Lubbock Methodist Hospilal, and Penin announced

& that the board should be able to "move quickJy in filling
the vacancy."

Ray Mason of Lubbock Methodist Hospital system
will serve as acting administrator, announced Perrin.
Mason, in turn, announced that he expects to have
an interim administrator here Wednesday, adding that
the interim officer is only interesu:d in being a temporary

(See RIVES, Page 2)

Lyles, Kleuskens named
top honor grads at HHS

Chris Lyles and Heather Kleu kens
were honored on Monday as
Valedictorian and Salutatorian of the
Hereford High School Class of 1994.

The school held its annual Senior
Awards Assembly in the varsity
gymnasium, handing out scholarships
and special awards and saluting the
top academic students in the class.

Lyles topped the 264 -studcnt class
with a. cumulative grade average of
108.l333. He is planning to attend
Texas A&M University in College
Station.

Miss Klcuskcns was second high
in the class with a cumulative average

of 105.500. She plans LO attend
Angelo Slate University or Texas
Tech University.

During the assembly, Lyles was
honored with the U.S. Marines Corps
Scholastic Excellence Award, the
DAR Good Citizen Award and was
presented a plaque as a rinalisl for the
Fina'Dallas Morning News outstand-
ing academic achievcmcru.Icadcrshlp
and communiry involvement award.

Lyle is a four-year board member
oflhe Key Club, including two years
as vice president; he is a two-year
represcruauvc io Student Council and
served as Sophomore and Junior

Challengers win tour
seats in local voting

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

District 3 trustee Raymond
Schlabs was upset in his bid for a
third term by challenger Randy
Tooley, who received 98 voles to
Schlabs ' 71.

The school board has scheduled a
meeting for noon Wednesday in the
school administration building to
canvass the VOle and certify the
election.

Pending the outcome of the
canvass, they also will swear in
Weishaar and Tooley and hold
election of officers.

The city commission will see no
changes this year after all four
incumbents up for re-election retained
their scats with no opposiuon.

Place 2 Commissioner Nancy
Griego, seeking her first full two-year
term after being appointed to a
vacancy, received 46 vales from
people in her district.

Place 4 Commissioner Wayne
Winget was re-elected after receiving
152 votes.

The two at-large commissioners,
Carey Black and Roger Eades,
received 509 voles and 405 VOles,
respectively.

TheCommi sion meton Monday
and canvassed the VOles, finding no
errors in the preliminary totals.

They then certified the election.

Three challengers and one
incumbent wereelected La the Deaf
Smith County Hospital District board
of directors on Saturday, pushing the
board's chairman off the panel.

Dean Crofford, Larry Watts,
Steven Cortez and Boyd Foster won
the four two-year at-large seats.

Crofford had 866 votes, waus 853,
Cortez 704 and Foster 554.

Rounding ouuhe field were Merle
Clark with 310 votes and board
chairman John Perrin, who trailed
with 260 votes,

The fourth incumbent, Paul
Abalos, had declined to run for re-
election.

The board met in special session
Monday and canvassed the VOleand
certified the election.

The hospital district election was
one of four held Saturday. Also
holding balloting were the Hereford
Independent School District and City
Commission and tbc Walcott
Independent School.

In the HlSD trustee race, board
President Ron Weishaar narrowly
held onlO his District I seal, OUl-
polling Angie Villarreal by a count
of 25-21.

-

Class president He is a three-year
member of National Honor Society,
a two-year member of Industrial
Technology Club and participated in
Academic Decathlon his junior and
senior years ..

He has been published in Who's
Who Among -American high School.
Students and received a $100 first-
place award in the Harry Singer
Foundation Essay contest this year.

In addition, Lyles received a
$3,500 Sybil B.. Harrington Merit
Scholarship, was named to the
Amarillo Globe-News Panhandle-
Plains Academic Hall of Honor and
hasbcennamed KAMR-TV "Best of
the Ciass" for 1994.

He plans to major in electrical or
computer engineering. with the
possibility of a dual major.

Miss Klcuskcns has been in the lap
5 percent of her class every year of
high schoolv is a member of the
National Honor Society and is a
three-year member of the National
Honor Society, serving as treasurer
her junior year.

She has been 8 cheerleader for
three years, attended cheerlcading
Nationals two years andleuered in
varsity volleyball two years.

She received an academic blanket
and the Most Intellectual award and
Who's Who award.

She plans 10major in art communi-
cations.

Also during the assembly. award
pins were presented to the' students
who have a cumulati ve grade-point
average over J 00 and those with an
average over 90 were given special
recognition.

Those students with an average
over 100 are: Colby Black; David
Boyles; Michele Brock; Kinann
Campbell; Melissa Caraway; Michael
Carlson; Kathleen Cooper: Melissa
De Leon; Dominique Dominguez;

Allison Farr: Gabriela Gamez;
lose Garza; Eric Gilley; Lee Harder;
Fidelia Hernandez; Carol Hund: Clara
Jackson: Robert J imenez: Kelly
Kelso: Heather Kleuskens: Mark
Kuper; Amy Liscano;

Hayley Lockmiller: Chris Lyles;

(See LYLES, Page 2)

Top Hispanic
Art Gonzales, a Hereford businessman and community booster, accepts congratulations from
Mayor Bob Josserand after being named Hispani~ of the Year ar the fifth annual Cinco de
Mayo celebration at Veterans Park Sunday. Joe SoUzJr, was chairman o(,.e two-day event.

HHS top seniors
Hereford ISD Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt on Monday introduced the Hereford.
High Schoo] Class of 1994 valedictorian and salutatorian. presenting them with framed certificates
honoring their achievements. Chris Lyles, left, was named valedictorian with a.108.133 grade
average. Heather Kleuskens was named salutatorian with an average of 105.5(X).1be announcement
was made al the conclusion ofthe annual Senior Awards Assembly, at which nurrerous scholarships
and other awards were announced.

Gonzales honored during
Cinco de Mayo celebrafon

DY RICK LANNING
Stafr Writer

More than 2,000 celebrants turned
out for the Fiflh Annual Cinco de
Mayo festivities held here on
Saturday and Sunday.

The turnout made it one of the
most successful events since it was
started in 1989, chairman Joe Soliz
Jr. said.

The highlight of the weekend was
on Sunday, when participants
gathered at Veterans Park for the
naming of Arturo ..Art" Gonzales as
Hispanic of the Year.

Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand,
who presented Gonzales with a
plaque, said his administration's goal
was 10 represent all the people. He
asked Hispanics lO join in to make
Hereford an even better place to live.

Gonzales has been a Hereford
businessman for more than 20 years.
For the last 24 years, he has been vice
president, treasurer, and manager of
Gonzales Brothers Plumbing.

He is president of the Hereford
Lions Club and is an active member
of the Toastmasters Club.

He isthe father of-eight children
and has 24 grandchildren, has been
B member ·of the boar" of Panhandle
Regional Planning Cbmmission and
served as director of the Hereford
Chamber of Commerce.

Gonzales has also served on the
advisory committee for the City of

I Hereford and is a former member of
Amistad Housing Corp. He has been
honored in Who' Who in Leading
American Executivesand in Quien
es Quien, Hispanics Commerce.

Other candidates who shared lhe
platform with Gonzales on Sund y
were community wo ker Grace
Oamez, social worker Janie Nino, and
Jcs_ Guerrero. who has been clive

in many church projects in the
community.

Soliz said he was pleased that the
celebration went. smoothly,

"We had no major problems and
couldn't have asked for bcuer
community togetherness." said Soliz.

He praised GonznJesas a "true role
model" for the community.

Cinco de Mayo, which means 5th
of May in Spanish, provided

something for everyone. There were
softball and soccer tournaments,
games for children and adults, food.
refreshments, and free beer.

Music for daricingand listening
was provided by two live bands.
Hereford Police provided security.

Past recipients of Hispanic of the
Year have been Edward Maldonado,
Steve Cortez, Margaret Del Taro, and
Joe Soliz Jr.

County eyes salary
hikes in new budget

Dy GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

The Deaf Smit.h County
Commissioner's Court on Monday
began looking at the county's 1994-
95 fiscal year budget with a budget
report and projections for possible
salary increases.

The budget workshop provided no
concrete decisiens, but commission-
ers were briefed on budget requests
from each county department

In addition, they heard how much
it would cost the county to grant S
percent pay increases and discussed
suggestions that those increases be
made on a merit basis by department
supervi ors. .

County Judge Tom Simons told
commissioners that some department
heads h ve said they want the
opportunity 1.0 give rai es b sed on
anemployee-.! merit, rather than
across-Ihe-board increases for all
employees.

The total of all p y rai es --
included increases for eommls .oners

-- would totaI$1l7.914. said Auditor
Alex Schroeter.

However, said Commissioner Troy
Don Moore, commissioners should
not be included in consideration for
raises.

That, Simons said, would mean a
S percent iaereaseincounty salaries
would cost 5113.571.

Ifthal much money was given for
raises. Schroeter said, it would leave
the county with 8 hortfaU of about
$218,000 Bt the end of FY 1994-95.

However. he said, there are some
areas of income -- such as state
payments for housing prisoners and
license plate fees -- tha' may be
underestimated and could generate
extra money for the county.

Commissiorers made no decisions
on raises, a tax rote or the p~posed
budget, instead opting to lake some
time to read die budget docu!"entl
before the next scheduled meedng.

At th I time. Simons id.
commissioners would hay,e lhe

(See COUNT", PII e 2)



Local Roundup
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Rain, rain going to stay
A trace of rain was reported at the KPAN weather station

as of7 a.m.'Tuesday. although. rain continued to fall throughout
Ih.c momins. Thecity·s high temperature on MOIl.Y was 79
degree , with an ov,emigbt low Tuesday of 56 degRes. Par

. tonight the National. Weather Service is calling for SO percent
ch nee of showers and thunderstorms and a low in the lower
SOS with winds from the east to southeast at 10-20 mph. For,
Wednesday. expect mostly cloudy skies widt a 30 pcn:ent chance
ofshowersnd thunderstorms and I high in the mid· 70s with
south to southeast winds t 10-20mpb and gusty.

School board to meet
The Hereford Independent School District boardof trustees

will hold a spe,cial meeting at boon Wednesday. May II, in
the board room. 601 N. 2S Mile Avenue. The agenda for the
session includes three election..;related. items - canvass the vote
and ccnify rheelcction. swcar innew botud mcmbca and election
:ofboard officers -- plus discusslonofout-of-district ttansfers .-
tbatrequirc board approval. Theseslion is open to the public.

Bike Safety Awareness
Day 'set here S,aturday

- , ~

'HIS:Dto -ponl or
sumlmer food' , '
service 'program

Nursing home proctemetton :
Mayor Bob Josserand, seated at center. isjoincd by residents and officials ofOolden .Plains
Care Center as he proclaims the week of.May 9-13 lobe Natio.nal Nursing Home Week in
Hereford. Watching the signing are: Ruth Chapman. seated at left.; and •.st.anding from left.
Shana Brownlee. director of nursing; Louise Hastings; Houston Beauchamp; acg.vity director Jimmy Metcalf; Caressa .Noyea;
Gail Love; Ynes Davila; Agnes Drerup; and center a~inistrator Danny Wylie. ~~::;R=!it;:=s:..=-~
C('o· u'a.,TY- -r. .. Sciumbato; 'Robin Simons: Jamio

.lI lornaUoes Simpson; Trey Skiles: ', - .- , - - , , Randy Sorenson; Aanm ;Steveu:
opportunity to talk., to department W,hileit bas a1waysbecn a .
heads about specific budget request1 problem. he said, dumpill8 is gelting h a-.-.·1,ra-__-.n h '.-t Shiela Teel; JUI Waber. Stephanie
and needs. 'worse. wlthcrewsfindingmauresses. Wilco~; and Sbambryn Wilson ...

y th .. . .I_~ - "A • OtherpresenwlOIIS Mondly
In 0' er commrssron acuon UI~.couches-- . nydun,theeity Panhand-'Ie included: 'Monday' dump charges to wee." he said. .... SCH - m--

. -- COmmissioners deferred a Precinct 2 Commissioner ~upe - . - .. • AI:ac:ia -J.!!.a~.s:.
decision on bids for chemicals for the Chavez said he recently tracked down B Y Tbt'-:A5S~lltedPrtss .' Ta)llor A Scm, - lIilllUD......
county·. ~,lwotrasbdumpcrsbyiv.nnnalitems nree tornadoes were sigbted J C-_I S".... ....

Two bids were reoeivedfor left in t1\_etrash.Tho"·;;~ peo- pie during Ihe night as soong thunder- ' -:.......~:-..:.:
A.rsenaland Roundup. but there was weretold 10 either pick up the trash storm-s roared across northern BCftIQd~eao .............,.AuxWaty ••.MeUI ..
question about wheahcr or not the or be cited by sheriff's deputies. portibnS of the Panhandle. ·AmcricaD I.e.. Pole. NO. In- D.I .
products would be sold in 30.gallon A brief tornado touchdown. was W.ancr~$600.
Iota or if they could be bought in AUthecommissionersagreedthat reportednearU.S.87·about 15 miles • BpOBBIb t..odp No. _ - kIUy
smaller quantities: something needs to be done to stop northwest oC Dalhart. anotbdr was kebo. $500.

-- Commissioners discussed the dumping. ,with Precinct 4 reponedjusteastofPericoinDallam ·BreakfutlCiwanil-ChrildBaler.SSCJO.
problems of trash dum,ping at the Commissioner Johnny LItham calling County and the third was ncar • CUe, Smith ~ ~ -
request of Precinctl Commissioner for imposition of fines on dumpers Coldwater. ' Haydn Andrewlud MillY~
Thny Castillo. and suUadng rewards beoffered for Large hail pelted a vast area of • Qllftbe:t of ec.nm.c.~.

CastiUO'. in commenlS echoed byluming in people who dump trash in Dallam County and was reporteclto Ladenhip A.ard •• MidIeIIe .......
his fellow c:omnfissionen,said he Is the county. ' be piled. up as deep as 4·S inches in 5t ,000.
havinl increasingprobJems with ' "Someone's got to be made an some yards in the county. • CoIonyme -·;6abrielliO.-.SUOIt
peopledumpin,U8sh in the county. example of," SiD'!ons agreed. 1bcrewcreno~ponsofinjuries.· BatlerLio.l.Ol~.~·U."""""".

Showers and lhunderslOlDls were Slf#J.'. w.eIWambil ". ..-i!~.,'..._'......- _._.......100. ••reported over the Panhandle &ndtn --- ...
Clara Jacboa, ,poroonsof the Pennian Basin before

A.. ._.... 1b - t rUl t To • Family CcIaumaQi1,yBduaUoD CabI -u.awn wuay. -e ,res ..0 'IJ .. es· .• CXIS, -

had clear to panly cloudy skies. w.~=S:!~~4-:H"",,,,,,,,
FoleCUts called for oonliA,,¢, ..--,-

showers and thunderstorms across A.~ ....1tWan,~,b •• o.
V.I...., or.. xu 10-. nl'ght and- ,__ .1, MetctIf. Sl.1~ 1M ~., ,JtD5Q: ....
"'wi"'. o· .... '. 'lMl.S7~"'WaiIe""'S300. '
Wednesday. • FeIIn ... CIf ......... -,..,...,..

AaroaSln .. ,CcIIbyBa.ct. .........
... 1..... ,...$500 ....

'" PioIIu Patiiat ~ - ClIIIriIIa
0 ...... 1700.

·RnI a.a.. -1iD ....... Y!t
H...... sao .

• Fint u-.. a.c. '"'! M,
CARLOS MINDEZ IIndly~MicWcw...ItIIIIIIIIIClqIIr.a.a

Ma",I994 Bulw.OriJIiIWor .. BlkOOllr.S4CD ....
_ '..' •0- 8mck SdMIIInIdp,-CroIb, ......

Carlos Mendez, 71. of Herefonl· 'S600.
died Friday, May 6, 19M. in Herefml • WilbarD.OiIIIoa SCWanWp
RegioM.l MediealCcnler. . - ....,. ....

Services Jtescbeduled 812 p.m. 1W.S500 .
lOday in 5t. Patrick'. Catholic: Center • aow- In" ... ·-N.......... ..,
in Fort Wonbwhb the Rev. WiUiam Toll Reiaan., S2OO...
Hoover. pastor.officialinJ. Burial • 00IdIa SpW..A'" ..... - Doll
will be.m Laure.1 LandMemoriaJ Part ~ WIde JoIuIaoe'S5OD ~.,
C- _t_"" -d lb di ti' fR' OidBolnlat ............ TMI.
.0IIl~,J' ~n ef! _RC ono IX l..IIKlI ... lfteIIiIAlldlnN.a ..
Funeral Darectors of Hereford. • HiIIIfaaI.CMdI- -.w... 'ItI...I1 ._

Mr. Mendez was born AUI. 27. • - . .•. --- __ ~-~
1~2. in.TampiCO,MCKico •. H~_was ~:"'A""""-""'"
aU'IC.kman fOfihe.SanliFeRaiJroad ' '. He..,. Liau Dab -10& w.u...
and was a Ca~lie.. ..,' _ 11,000..... IN.IaIiI ..... WI.S500.

Su.rvi~~. lDc)ude. hI;'. ,WIfe. .1IIIUI.......",~NIt. .. -aDIII
Esperanza; ,two sons. Carlos Jr. of B*rad]).J. V/aper.SU)O .....
H~fOl'dan4 .RodoUo _of. Grand '. Ha....cwt Muie s..dy alb _*'-
Prairie; fi.vc' da~gtuers. Ana L. Carawa"

, MOrellO and Mary Martini both of • HoDr Su...,c.p. -....,.~
Fort Wortll. Hope CavlZOS- of .101Y .............. ~-
Harlingen. Linda Wasson of Grand 'Ruby hepL
Prairiollld Belen GileV818ofClnyon;. '.JGIaIrT.'0a6: mMilllaillSclMi • ..,
two brothers. 1uan o.f Quade .~. ••c...aI.... _
Mexico.lnd ManDtl. of Tampito;. • • No. Dr_-... ,. ...1100.
'isIer..Petminia MoralesofOaiQP.· P.8;0._ ••JIk"U~I__ .. 'sao.
,IU~;12 lfIJI¥hikRn: and au.::::.:.",.,... .."..
.,.,.anndchll4rcn.. -. ....;.., a.~ WMoI5OD.

·Taua. ·Amhd.
··'ctm SSOO'.,...... ...,a..........
1500. .

L-V.L· ._r·.S----..------.,~ &;L~. .-. I ,.- r '" j',

Bite Safety Awareness Day. I idcnti6eation in case the child is a
pmpam designed. to keep cbDdI'aI, vicdm ,of.crime.
life when Ihey're ridiDJ abeir SaIamonuid. "1be finprprinlina
bicycles, will be held Sacurdly. May _t, IDIDdatory. but if tbo parent
2111 dte Communit)'Oenter. WlDlSlcbildtobofingerprinted.tbe

Spoason of lhefree ,cvan..., die· poUcewill clOit U I pubUc service
Pilot Club ofHe~rord and Hereford IIId IUrn IheprintsOVef bUheparent. II

Police. . Tbe Pilot Club wu orpnized in
•Alma SOlomon. club IJIUidBIIt 1984 •• civic service arpnization.

saidaobllacle,coanewmbJ.up Opea 10 anyone. it preseildy has 35
IId1ecallerfQ,1bow youapaenbow memben,.mostly women.
10ride tbcir bibI ~ ..... AltboII,1J IIiis is the .first Bite
Ilart. IIfety Day,.memben hope

11aefint poupinJ of bite riden 10.... il III lJPlual event. the
will' .. p'1Ice at 10.UD. Mel GIber prelideal 1IId. .
pou .. wingo duou .... the obItIcle 1bere IIDO n0c4 10 pre-npsrcr
coune.l1 LID. ~I p.m ••~1Iid. your daUdfor ,~ ~S1IClc course.

Tbe pIOJl'llDIS open 10 chUdRIl SoIom4a aid. Police Idd club
Of III _ PolicewUI be P,tUeIlIIO membell will wOlt toaetberto tach

,fiD&erprint any chUd ,u a meaas ~bicyclo ufety and bike etiqueue.
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Wcek--end ,8I16.for4 'o,uco
. .- .-"lCtiyjly .repmuiDclade

-·.rOllowiq ..... _. •. 1.....:

Cunmission on Aa:ftdi1Blkm dHeallh
Care orpnizalions.

"Rou'lleadlotShip has been vUal
in, all diose projects. and be's put
together I lOp.notchr.eam that will
conlinue to serve us well "said Parin

RiVCI·IeUer·of~st8ted:
in pitt: "It bas beien I great privilege
10wort for tbisorpniZation. During
my time here. Iha.ve seen .ilSevolve
into a InIly top... -'rate iDSliIUIiOll .•

"This haPiienod because of the
declared effon of every Boud
member. It happened beeause of the
dedicated effort of c,vety physician
and sIafI' rncrnber.11 bappened bera.,
of the dedicated efforlS of tbe entire
community.

seMcesc:oon1inaD.~alqQt
on a recent leadersbinntreal held b:y
t.ubboct.M~1I Hospilll. -' ,

Allhedoscoftbe IJICCdna.N~
Gdego, ~qu.rhy manlscment
coordinator: spokeofbebaJr'~f sd
memben in expressing. appreciation
to Penin and Metle' Clark for their
dedicated service on the board. She
also expteSSed appreciation to Rives
for .his leadenlLip at the .bosp.illl. and
welcomed new trustees 10 the board.

Obituaries

"We an worting ISIteam. Corlhe
community. and plan to conlinueto
provide the best quality health care
possible." sbe said.

"J.hlve been extremely fonunate
to be a part of the progress made by
this insdwdon. Itis hard to leave Ibis
p~ behind. Nonetheless,1 beUeve
illS ume for me 10 move on ... lthank
all of you for mw..ng my time hete
I peat exP,Vience."

In the only other discussion I!the
board meeting.. IrUS&ee 10 Bedl
Sbac:tdCooI andEtnIIldh Fowler. pea

Board members present for t:he
meeting WCle !cR'in •.5hackcUOJd,
Clark. Foster. ScOU Tumer and Mal
Manchee. Paul Abalos was absent.
Perrin and .Clark did not win
reelection and Abalos did not seek
another term. The .newly-elected.
INStees-Crofford" Wausand Canez,
were present for the meeting. &Jong
with a number of KRMC sraff'
members and several other guests.

Police Beat
AyenllO H.;and die 200 bloCt of
AvenueL

..·Ad1cft. ~pon was invCltipted
ill the 100 block of Union Avenue .

-A ella C ISIIlIIt WIt ~
at,6IbandJICDoa .....

'--PDlice :mpaaded to __ 300
,block 0( Aveaue C 10 lnvesdpte •
domeade cIiIIutMDce...,.

~AWA'"
'. SpWIA :- .. W_
• ,~.. ,0iIItt~
• ---·MlJu.-.. '-II.'. '.h'AIMIfI ... - .....

1 1\JIiIIIti ... 1tIIiI .....
~ __ n d· • I. ,...-0..,..
!DAl.OoIlIclII.i. __ -adl ....
'...... ,-

. . 111s _ ,hC .1.... 4
..... 1•• I ......... ,~CIIII ......

~TEX'RS~,LOTTERY. . I

, I



, I

.
, .

Su_ II ... .,. 11
~1tyJe-a"IO""''''ownbrlnd ofindiYidQality. In
.kerfU!I willi Ihia playfUl .• m,...
8_1 J.. off., __ ..
every navar. Il~.eJollUDJ10 fun
in •.clolbing for lhc free IPiriI Ihal
longs for warm weaIher ,all winler
Ion,.

Gilbreath
is awarded

,.scho,la,rshlp'

,r:
'.'Ann

~Landers..~

Dr.14llron
Adams

DEARWOND~.RlNG: I senlyout
Ieaer io·RobenCrandall. chainnan:and
~dent o~ American Airli,nes. This
lSbis~· . '.

".Crickets were freely transferable .•
··dIIRwouldsoOn be a,black market in
which people could buy Iiekcts Iiom
prcv~-pun:hascrs remer lhanfrOm
us. we ,do, not want,thUd panics
bQyinJ and sellina our scats at·~
lIlOy.not we.de&crmine. WCoffcrOaly
• many discounIed tickcIIuwe~
we wiD "VC sealS 'UPSOId at'!he reauJai'
price. Jtlbe cheaper. ad~purth8:J8
tielcels were tranSferable at will. why
woUld anyone-bUy.,. fn,xn us lOday
ins_ offromdlo ~ seller?-your leaderS should kDow,. " - .
howeve(. that we;havc elian.pfall our . ' ' \. .

;:e'::,~'J.~~1r~.Ie:':KilUrig:rsworth 'is na rned as.~YI. one of our deeply dISCOUnted..' ' ... ,.. . , . ., '. . .

-'k!.~~;:~~=::,director of.,'cllnlcal serv,ic,es
usc IIon .. di.O'crent. dale. ,. , .

.~ you Cor Ihe opponunity to Janet 'Bri~~~_e, ,adrnini,st"'lOr.of '
acalhis straifht." . • -- ~.. ......HerefOfd Homc Healih Care, Ine.~

'Dl!AR ANN LANDERS: Three. ~dY~thcjJrolpOlionof.'.
'yfild .' my falher.lm-Iaw beeame Men ~IUlns~,,!~.· R!'tIBSN. , to
it; -My' 'b-'d 'ID(i I 'invited his 4irectoroh~l~ 1CfYic'e~ for 'the
~,tomo¥eliDwilhu .. oweCoul'd ~Y",.. to' .
belp aft far D8d. He.~ awa)' ',Merijolncd'lbeag~<:Yln of
eisJU months 1aIer. ", 1.993•.SlIe bas exten .. ve "

AaetDad'adCath •.weaSsUmedmy in ~~.,inc:ludinl; • v..-y
IIIOlbcr-~law W9Uldgo back bomc. JJ9Iluo~ In 1M heJllb care ~ndustr)'.
buI sherefuses 10leave. Snc plays the TheIc Include all ~peelS of acute, ... ' , -.,' . ..., ~.1UII'Sina supcrvlsorand q"'ality
rolcoCthepoo.r,p!Uful wldowand~ 'usunnce coordinator Cor. hospilll
.~ Yel')' dependent. S~ won ,I in Wyoming. ' :' .
ev,eo,.olOd:IC~and~y~s,fOf ,Meri's functions 'will include

~ Mnelfsucbas_ SI8IlODaY.and vllanuns. . - and direcpna clinical, aaff
__ mUSt l,I'Company her., . ~mc cnviroqmenl and

1biswoman~. a y~, .hCallhy 70 ,providina ,liaison wilh physicians,
~ old. She ~ her own ;car. ~ her patients and ,their families and social
QW!' ~c:_Her presence Is.puumg a workus.Sboandbcr.husband.Jerry.-
ru,jOr.~ on our m8n'Ulge' ,QuJ'moved 10 Hcrcrordin 1992. He is
~iR.~, wn.~dweWOUldlike~. affi.llatcd with Easley. Trai.. 'Iers and
to do IOIJIc ~aIonc, but now we .y -vc Ibreoehildren.
have 10 ~Y·I~ Mom. , ' .Hereford' Homc Health Care is a
. We dolov~ her .yell' mueb!.bull

C. 'lass A Medicareccru,.·fied agency -u-n:::.",-YU' ...- ..... -M---,(.A-.m-. ""'-'-A' R--'
fCel·tMt she IS laking advap&agc pf . d ..._- 'ded . .' Deaf • "~"~J. ass.. 1"U' ~ ,1Irr.;; ev,

-Need HI,' Can . an .. INUI prov. servICes In ;., .B'IUy Graham says <;:hnsuans are
us. '. e p In, J orrua S,mltb.,Parmer and Castro counties ~~oming "a despised mjnority" I

DEAR CALIFORNIA: 'I'1lrec lulte 1991. duringlhis lime of world turmoil.
Yern?1 would say you haw, been "1bere'ssgreatdivcrsityofbelief

-- .. : .... 1 an.d' un'li.A'ie.fin.our countrv, " Grahammorethan pnc:rous and el~."Y ,l.I\a "/'
padenL You should not feel the least told 150 graduates Saturday in his
bilpUtylboul'bec:ominfaucrtiwand N" -e" ·W. ' commemcement address at Gordon-recwmina your lifo. ,Conwell Theolo.giCill Seminary. I

uMillions or people are disillu-
You and your huabInd should plan sioned or antalonistic to rei igion of ,

• tripancUrifonn your moIhef.in-law Ar_"" fl'·,·.V'. '.a, ,1, .' S I ~y kind: Those of us who' aredull you are lOavingon sucb-n-S!JCb Christian are becomin:g a despised
• dale ,andJockina up the house. One minority," G.raham .said. ,

·OC)'ou.lhouId.oft'cr1tDKCOm .... yber Graham. 7.5, who never attended
,hOmc, ... yb.coupIeofdly .. flClpl , . a.scminiry.wasgivenadoclOr8teof
bel iICUIed.h .~ ~ ihat ~ "lIDO and 11111 CIaIt of Lu ,tbeololY degree.
you 'like the iniliItive. she will remaa V'--. Nov. ate, Ihe ,_ ....nt.· of I. "Il', a ,lime ·of~at upheavaJ in

fcnver. .~ .... CUlklf ADn7".,;mApril Ihewortd,uGrahamsaid. . ~-""-"'-~~--""-"'-_IIIIII"_---IIIiiiI!II-"_"'-."'If... _ . '_ . ,30~ 195N. Sho wClahecJ liba. l' In
Gem at_Day:. HllflhcproblemJo&. .

oflbc bWDlft race are due ,tolbcir bM:t ,Grandparents are Rich and Pal
or,bnsiDelt!know,lcIdae-tno~ 01 Clart; peal·,randmotber~ LcalrUJ
wbaU. d1C1fbusinc.und whatllDDftO CIMt; and areat-JICil-pandf.tber,
ollbeir bqsineu. ClwtIeWIlIcr. all of ".creCord.

"Glrl of' 'he Yes,'; ,swards given '.
The three local chapten of eela Sigma Phi Sorority met recently to present the "Girl of the
Year" awards for each chapter. Hon.ared' were, &om left. Marcia¥ardis of Alpha Alpha. "
OIapter. Ruby Leeof Xi Epsilon .Alpha Chapter and Jaime B~ of Alpha. Iota. Mu c;hapter...

A~O.THOMpSON A8,_TRAf;T
COMPANY

MIrg.,~·sc.tnettr!Owner .
. AbstractS TiOe InsuranCe Escrow •

P.O. Box 73 242 E: 3hJ phone 364~ 1 ',.
ACross fr,om Courthouse '

A peat gift ror a video game Ian
is a mini·arcade (or the·bome or

. ,office·that brings new excUem4"'t and
playing aclionlO a Y~deo gamc
favorite.

Here·s a fact 10chew 00: Chewina' .
aUlD' can actually help prevent
caviLiesLSludiesshowlhatchewins I I ...... _''

g-um increaSes the amount o[saliva
I produced in your m'ou'h. whicb is
effective atneuu:atizingacids (hat .
Corm afler eating snacks. Also. ,IS
you chew gum, .it "pumps" saliva
through . ,the cavity·prone spaces
between your teeth.

MERIKILLlNGSWORT.H
All C.ut8, " " $5
Perms 1111 ••••• ,........................ S20
(Cut or Style) . '

, ,

.AII 'Nail :.. $20
Manicures " " ".. $6
Sun Glitzing $20

'Hair Coloring, " "".~ "". $10
'Ear 'Plerclng " ".. $10

'Welcome - UN, A.hI .. ,
Mlchalle,Mary & S"-onl
W.lk-Ins Alw8p Welcomel

':364-6681 • 50,1 E~Park

'. , I

EASY access, to FAST cashll
I

! ,

" At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane
, . '. of our drive-in, facility. '



Bull· go···Ightseeing
following tough loss

.'~ee'kly scrambles start. Thur·sday
Tbe weekly WedneIdIy soil

ICIImbluofput~ wiD becaUed
lbunday SawnbIes IhiI year. lidthe
tint ODe or Ibc ICISOIl wiUbe &his
1b~y. "

1bc four- or five-man scramble
wiD IWt116 p.m. each Tbundafll
Pltmlll Municipal Oolf COuneo but

lolrers should be lhete by 5:3010
IC8mI can ·beusiJned.

The scrambles are open ,to aU
interesrecl 100ren. boO, men and
Women, who can siln up, at tho
Pitinan.pro.shop. Registration Cortho
Rext scramble stans u soon 81 one
i.completed.

, '

AU·SportS.Banq,~et will baMonday
1bcAUI'Spons BanG ••• dinner .Fiahtin •. 8can Award. the 'Casey

-' awards ccrcmonyhonorina ,all • Smith Memorial Award and &he
Hereford Hiah School aIhloaea. will Alhlotel of the Y•• In addidon.thc
be hClcllt 6:30p.m. Monday at ,~ Henford BraDd and KPAN Radio
BulJ Barn. win present a Modia Award to one

. AU Herd albleta: will be NCOS- athlete in each varsity sport~ ".,
nizod at die 1DI1ua1 event. whichiJ . , .

,~bylhc~hiteflC:eBooster Bass club pl'a'ns
Cl ..b. Se~'spceial awards wilt be , -

, beI~Wed on 4eServina .... Ietes: ~ tourney Sunday
,no.Hereford BUI Club', noxt

wunwncru wiD be Sunday. May IS.
II UteLalcc inNew Mexico. 'For mcxe
informacion .•call Ronnie .BeUat 364-
6481.

The tournament was originAlly
ac:heduJed for·M.y 22, but was
e...... oCI recendy~

!.
• f

, I
. I

.,. ;

There have been iaanychanpaiD tbaworkeracompen.ation ayatem
over the.Jaat few yean •. ,. p.

1f'1Ou have been iDjured on the job. you may have beeD ,denied
compenaation. '

,The law finD of 8aDa~uo1 .... Bema OI_heieD.have beeD
'8PtiDafot'tbe rlahta oftha worbraof'Eftel for many yean. Wenow have '
important DeW .informatiOnthat could allow you to make avaluable claim
'for compeuati.on,. even ilyoo. have beentoId to' ~ CODtraIy. We will
·conaiderall claim, for .UUuDea, incIudinc_n. banda, .,.. .•lhouldere. !

necks, backs. or any ou. iqur1el. ' , '. .
Call now WoN the law cbaDpe apin.or before time I'UIl8 out. Call

. u'at l.a00.e87 .... '. or comeby our ofIlce,at WI ..... WQ,Lubbock,....... ' .. - ,~

w. are open Monday ~uah ,Friday from N. and ~ tliiJ,
weekend from 1().4.on Saturday and ,SUDd. CaD l.a00.e87-481'.-

lATENCroNi,AfNI§CiONl
. lATENCIONl

AteDcl6D Bmpleaclo8.de EzCeJ. ell lu
Plaatu PrlO'" 'Y PlablYlew

En Joe did.. dol ... lift_ • cabo .. ·IMI at If..... de
oompea..a6D al......,..... .

IiaIt.ed • be I....... et ....... ,......-It.,.. ...'_

."



, I .......'.IIeftIonl~,· ...... lYo.Ma'I"UN ......

Reds' Browning breaks ·armwtiile Ihritch
B, BEN' WALKRR Ioob.Ub we could 10ie Sbeff for. 'lCICoudpllCh, tiut •• Ii", in &be five chancel. . McWlWamahi' ................
A' B.. b.U Writer .whUe." Madlns manqer Rene ,lame lhrou&hIbo Ibr.th. He wW bava Pormer AsiIOI ~\W AI 0Iuaa ,beIpina's..PlIncia:o win dcIpie five

'Ibm'Brownina.wucarriodoft'tbe ~ uld after. 9~' lou to .X,-Ja.YI&odIy.aad .. y 1Dlu.1IIrt. (1-0) woa for die lint dine for... 1010boalelUlll byCoJondO.
field. Guy Shetraeld walked off. No PiUlbUJ1b. ,.Bryan HarveY. =:J:»CGIDI . Dodgen. Raul MODdesibamercd for' ~hillhe 1iWd.... ciNltMlr.

, ODD WII ~.whcn 'lbey would B~waiDJf*auredhishumerul" ofrlbedf~"'ry ...... LosAaplClandJcffBqwellhitftiJ IDdhiloi&lnhbomerofdlellUOD.
returD. " &be biU- bone ~eeD tile elbow only four pile.... befcn Iaklaa eiahth homer for HollllOn. 1A the lbird :ionin, off ......... do

More thin Ibythjn,. Mondaywu and &boulder. It 11the lIIDe bone himself Olllof I"" fell' Brevard ia Reynoso (l-3). Wllliam •.COIUIeCtDd
laiahtoffriahaenm, injurie,.~tlvecty breD, m&tina I pitch in cbePioridaStIIO 1elDlD, 8" .. 7,.' .. IU,. 2 in me ·x1b.

Brownin,felhothepoundwhoa Montrealin 1989. roIbeMarIiaa....... . bKt. Fred McGrifrhomered. doublecl ThcRockiCsaccl.CIIIUtlcordwilh Mea.S, Expos 4
bo hrob a bone in his upper lefUI'ID Dravec:ty. w.ho'cibid bIJ humerus Alejandro "'(1-0).wbo milled and drove in 'three I'UDJ u AdaIdI fivo home runs. SUit BUlb, Andres· David Soaw biu IOlo bome I'UIl
matiJII • pitch. Cor Cincinnati.· The frozeD lD' monlhl ~ier durlq lilt alOft w.ida ID iDjInd riab' beat PhiladelPhia in. tboir finl Gailrnpand a.tio HI)'CI bomered in lbeeiplb iQniq: oft'MeI Rojas, IDd
pap of Bmwruna's ann ,could be cancer suqery. had,bls left arm olbow. pllebecl two IDDiap for lUI meetina since last ycar~.·pII)'Oa.. 08'1ryIII ~ ~1).1bd ltobrrID' Now YOIt belt MoalrcaUor ill ralth
Ihoarcl in ,the proubox in San Die,o. ampu-.tecI in.J991, ,rant win IiIice July 21, 19b. '''-'-'PendJeaaandDavldJ lice Nejia __ piJdHlacrHDwad'Jdaon win iQ -Iamet,
and be lay m~on1eal for five Bmwnin .. J4,.hurtbimself~ ~dYVa.nS'ltolaadbi .. tre*of _, ----" , , -, " • - IUt consccUlive bomea off Ricb, S~wcoaaa:&ed'widliwoOUllb
minUldbelore bem, taken off on. I. piU:~ ~ ArCh,iC~~ in &he, o~tlP'IiJblbitllUlPPOd. but.., :0~um: l!'fi,:vel wo:''::MODlC~ !~bsovendl. .• his ~bomat RojIs(2-n ......
~. _", " '. II • lixlb, lllJUIll.His oyos were closed, .h~t;I &.wa-run,liftlle tor die YiaitiDI PhWieI have lOll five or::""ITodd B~zmger~ homered ~Qr., out hll first Ihtee batted.
. Thida a vOl)! rare mJur1. ROlb. 1Dd!US mcMIlh was open when he was~. . ' . '-' nino. ofl'O OIl the roa4. -- , ,SanFranclSC,~'1be Ol,ht ~,.. , Roser .~ason (2-n pi1C~~
"laDt uamcr.J?ou, Spreen said carried oft, ' , " . McOrifIanciMatLanlle bbJI, wcnlhemostmanNL,"pqelhis,.-. hilless innlD,S for h,iS lint dec.is1on
after.3·2 win. I ve never beard of Johnny Ruma ,(2-0) relleYOd ~aert '. AItroI ~ . ,. .; - 'l! ~ " ,' _ .' linco the Meg lot him .from lite
ODO. no only ~iol I've over hoard. BlQwniqlllChll'UCt out CiIDfrocco.. Tim Wallach's twcMHIt. two-nm' ~:r'.dou~:or:~-: IDaho Cuba ~, C~rdl~" 3, , ' " PhWieI" orpni~luion.on April. 29-
of. I fracture from throwin. the ball, ancIJefl'.Bnndoy IOlhilfOURhavi., homer capped .1~f!III rany III~. the B lIPan,..;, f C:' @i- ) t,r , .iEcktie~bkl~ct~ JobnPrancoplhileilhlh ave in 10
wa ,Daw DravockZ' 'Ibat wuftom, 'Peclrv ManiD,. e& (0-1) WII tile 1000r. ninth lnnina~inItMIIda~lUam., ill, -ray. ,I v I. our II boola and Chicqo, Just 1-12 81: cbancea.
otbClUi1aII.~ sn9,~ . ' and Los AnplCl' beat HOUIIOD• " IeYeI\lOnl{-4' . . .. _ WriaIIYFleld.pulle,UoWonlbead. LarryWaikerbomeredfOrdiebolt
*,'lhispoint. ityou Ihintabout It", "rata"',MarUucS DodaCt.Stadium. . ~:nJ.l~r::=' St.LQuis ... JCOredonlyninorunt Expos. Lou Frazier. fillin1 in while·

Sheffield. wu·onc of&hreoFlorm. Sbolfi.oICI hurt bimsclf ttylnl to1'6e Dodprucol~'~ dmoI in _. •.. .-.. a, _. ~in 1osin~ faurof the firIt five pales Marquis Orluoinrecov ... from •
Marlinshun.HepartiaUydillocalCd ,.teldivinl.CllCb~1bmPoleY·1 the ciahth to pull Wltban 8~', ~ =:=,=~J= on an.clght-aame bomestand. . ,Iuained left hamttrin,. ltole two
.hJ. left Ibo~der •. Itanin, ,piCCher ~blo inaho -=tb innm,.1Dd I_ed Clll!e 'bact in die boaom of die n!Atb NoGckY after I ..::..:, ....,,1 SICYen.cbIeI (4-2)..a 0Ul1llDO •buellDCl scored twice •
Ry~ Bowen mJ.uredhis left side aDd. In, &he pmo ,for lIIother out before 8&!URltWilliams (1-3). Pincli'-hltter with San D~ao in • '",,0 in whicb .'

,rehefp,Bryan,Harveywuforced luvina·, ' l4ikePiazqbitltwo-.runsinlloand·b did "._,,' - CU'WY-OMD&.~ - ULN '-'W W" ONcolelvoafOhabJUtadoaasilpment· SbeR1eld. baUing .312 with 12 'WailachfollowcdwbhhillOlbhome e - ,notJHIWI. ,'QI ,~,.dNG,-HA, I 9.-8 ~;ntlNQ·STACK ~G
i~,che,~inon because of t.i&htnUI in homers and 33 RBIs. will undeIJo~. run ofdae season. , '. '_h ..
his riahl elbow. " .MRI &oil lQday. . WWIams bu '. 9." ~Ibia, GIlD'" 12, Rocklel 5

"Wo 10Sl more thana ,ame. It RYIllBowen (~5) fo~tpain on llis 1CIIOn.lt wu hiItint b~wn llYO in' Barry Bondi bit. panel aII.m and

Orioles'Fernandez' earns 100th .win··

. I

I,
. [

" The .4Uoclated ~
For Sid Fanandoz. bit lOOth

career win wu more I relief than a
triumph. '.

. . ..·1should hive ,ot ilwt fear. but
, I~hw:u~ostoflheseason. Finan,..

,It'sover w.dl and I can go on andwm.
lOme more. to .he said Monday n.ght
alter lcadinllhe Bltltimore Oriol.es
pIs& the 1Wonto Bhlo JaYI 4-1.

In recent ,yean, Fernandez {2-O)
bubeen known moie fOr iqjUries InCI
dIeq _pitchlna. He .it ,100-79 in
10 IOIIOnI with abo New Yort MelI,
five P{DOI w,ilb the Oriolel and two
pma·wilh'Los Anaelel• <

Fernandez allowed one .run.and
four hits in 7. 1-3 inning., walked six
and .trUck out one.

"He threw 95 percent fastball ....
TorontO manqor eito O'~ton aid.
."NOI liking anyabiDg.way from ,sid~
be pitched. a Sood baU,ame, but it'.
&oUP t9 100, me, ball comin, from •
left~dCr out of. bunch of white
T;.... irU... .

Oasloo w ':rcferrina to IIlc new
HCtioD in the bleacher I .in'l!::""C~)i ~~,I:. ....... ',18 •

'waibel ...........
RIDdy. Mytn.'WGIbd Ibo DiIIda bfiisnttm-:... 11billddt_
IIIdlMllfor of
bomenw. ArocM(J ..3)pve
up lialit bi" in two-pia inai .....

·.B & DBaleing
Just one call.does.it tJll

. ,

. Brady Anderson, 'in an ~(or·20 BOltOn lO ita IOIIOD-hllh fourth ~ ... ,,' Ro,'" • ,
Ilump. broke a I-I tie willi a sacrifice .uaiahlloa."· . PIt MeII'eI haddne 'billiiaddnM
Oy in Ihe se~nlh innin., . lanuiatU..o).IDIkin,bis.econd iDthrco IUnl for viJidna MinnelOlI.
, Al Leilef (2·2) live up ,two runs majorlequo~ aUoM4lWO.nm. ' which bas won lix of dahL ,

ancl six hits in ,6 1-3 ian ina.. and 6vo hits and PO nib in five Kevin Tapani (2-2) pve up 11.Iw
, i~ings. He rcailed biI"'IO~ in eiaht~plus !nnin .. ~ ItrUCk out. I

Ranlu.lI, An.lell3' " and Orosco lOt 'down abe neat ax lOUQIl..Jllgb -von and walted ORe" .
, Jo .... Cansecq went 3·(or'" with hittert. , CaiWdlisgotOOCCdbbisrdaavo.

foar RBb ...Canseco. who had one hil 'Danny ',Darwin (5 ..2) aIIowod ,tot.r . Chris Haney P-~).Uowed ~ight
.in bi.previous· fO at-bats, ·bit I IUDland seven hill in lho,flfIt Ihreo runs and eigbt hilim 3 I·' iQnm,l.
lWO-runhomer dunhg a four..run UUrd innin.s. ,then retired 10 ltrIiaht.,
ioninl, doubled ,home a run, .in, the, YaAkle. 4" IndlaDl'
.,lOvOOth and,.deled an RBl'slnlle in MaJ'lPen 3, WllIIe.Sox 2 Jim 'Abbou (4-2). who piached a,
the cilbOa. ,'Felix Pennin hil a ,wo-out. ninth· no-hiuer last Sept. • in his previous

Juan Oon,zalczwent2-for-3 with '.inning homer off Jose DeLeoD. biI stanapinstCleveland.pvoupthreo
tine RBis Cor Tellis •. Ric,k Reed firsttbiss,easonandthefourtbofhis runsaDdeigh~hit.sln72-3'n~h"l.
(I-1.) •.makingHistbirdSUU1,a1lowed. carter. Yankee Stadium to win his third
,'WOlUDS iud Sill hi15in five i~ning~. .But .Ri~lcy (2..() IM.~I c~secutive d~ision. He IlrUCt Oal

Joo Mqrane(O-I). makin, ttll "KOI'OI~e!.4.hthatCCKII~ey Pan. ,lOven and·walted two.
lCCand ... Of lho year fOilowin, afterGrelHabbardallOWCdtwonans' PatKellyliitl,wo-nauIQublcancl.
of'fIcuon. elbow suraCr)'. allowed five and seven hilS in the fant seyen Mike ·Oll~,odoubled twtee u abe
nIDI and ,ix hits in six innin,sfor innihgs. Bobby A9Ia lOt thc lui out Y.-keeI won ,their fOUrth SIrIi~t .
vilitins California. He w8lkod five for 'his 100M save. Xavier Hernandez pitched tho ninthana .truck out four. . for his fifth lave. "

,Chicago, saancr 'Wilson Alvarez, Jick Morris (1-4) •.who bitn 'twon
Bnwe" 7, Red So. 4 trYing for hls 'l.th eonsecuJive since hil, fint sun ,of the YOll" GO

MUtelpuiak, recalled from &he reluill-season victory, lot a April'. lost hi. founb consecutive
'minors eulier ift the day. combined ,)8-decision. He allowed aix hits in deeisiOns. He gave up six bUs in 7 h3 '
• __ 0t0IG01Cl1IIb 6~I" elabt 'ioninp. ItruckOUl fw And inninp.walked RvoandlJrUCt Qal.,...., Fen"" ,Park .. iendwa1ked two. ',,' '. three., "I

.Bobby lwneon OMnIa ~
, Mobi344 216'8 •• .. -

IIObIMt4I10

T..,,~
3I4Ga

RoyFowlir ,
38M161

.WT A&M fires baseball coach Marshall
CANYON, 1U:u (AP) •.Former

Cy Yo.,. winner Mike. Marshall
won.', return fori second. ,sellOn at
Wesl'lblS MM. alr.bougblheruina
Monday'wa news to !lim.

Athletic director Mite Chandler
announced .in I news release 'that
MallaU's, contract would noc be
renewed when it expires June 30.

When conllCled It his Amarillo
borne Monda.y .niaht.. Marshall said
be hadn', heard anylbin, from Ibe
lChooi. -

,uMy attornoy lIuasked .me.nOt10
lay IR.Ytbina 10 anybody, until we act
this resolved. ,soo, I .till baVOft',
offiCiaU,_'y heard, In, yabinl aboo, " it.to

said l4anIIall. wbolcBuff8Joes went
8-48 in his rarst and only season as

&belChool's coaCh.
But. Chand let said the school hu

tried repeaaccUy10 break tile news to
Marshll1. " .

"We"ye uie4 to contact bim."
ChandICr aid MOndayniJhL "Wc've
left him voice mail messages on bis
machinelll home and lIle officelnd
'acn' him,a cenified letter. '

-"We had I ,mectingsct up'
yesterday and dliJ momin, and he
didn't show u,pIt eiafter one. It

Chandler said MarshalPs record
wun't the reason for his dismissal.
but WOUldn't gi.ve specifici.

"We felt like a chanlo In
leadershJp was in the bestintercsl,of
thcbasebaU program and WTAMU
atIlletic'IlOais ,time." Chandler said

in 'abe sta~ent.
, The schoOl will begin. iIi1mediatc1y
looting for Marshall.', replaeement,
Chahdletsaid.

.Marshall won Ihc Cy You", .in
J974. when hewent 15-.12 with •.2.42
.ERA for the .Los .Angeles Dodgers.

He had'21. saves whilo appearing.in
I record 106 sames, ,

Marshall had a career reCord of
97·112, wi~' a 3.14 ERA anc! 188
liVes in .14seasons with Deuoil. the.
Scalde Piloll. HoustOn. Monual.
Minnesota. 'Allanla, Texas and the
New Yo~ M~ts •~~.~,, .

PONtE VEDRA" PIa. (AI') -
Tbere arc fow •• tebp'ay
toumamenlI inpro Plbut. new aod
im,ponan'" t onehu bccD a4aod to die
.1994 POA schedule.

TIle Diners Club Mllchel. with a
lOW pWW ofSI,.8mjUion will be
held in December. It wiUinvolvo

two-.Penon lCImsofplayen from lite
meplar PGA Tour. the 'senior Tour,
and the LPGA Tour.
- '!bert "ill 'be 16 teams from the
replar faA TOur and eiahl each
from the senicr lfOuP IIId ,LPOA •
ney will play in simultaneOUs but '...,..lC match play events.

," 1heAdvantage ofXI.T CeDu1ar

'X1Tts1994
HORIZONS

I .Mtd-8ummer .arrival of
dilital 1WltA:h ancl.cell lite
equipment

... ,cell ,ita in 80,.
~Ch elimiuatiq dead
lpota

.Member otRoad. Roamer
ceUular Network, whID

.oJ

.• f1acriDi6 Qqmties in the,N~west
''llmIs Panhandle

,• FrMIoorpjetep Call1Dthe,5&ate
.~ ftom)U1r hnmeavice area
• Multi-Plme Plana caruwctiaoounta
tomulti-phone uaera inJocal aace.

, ehargea
.' 1\:ade..InPn,ooallowingC21lularcustm.era .
to 1lp-Il'8de their cellularequipmenttD '
the lateatmode1s

t~ __ ----------"------"---------------I.lnIIl.,,'an - PhonM~ Aca.uDilM ' I

XIT0 lIul r

(at'**" 'S120&,__ ) ,
Suitt ••

- - --

I) (jN HH J R\ U~')EN A fi M 10 10 v M (h ~I u Vi T TOM' o N I (1 t n ~
H..lll \ll~VI\.E I'(JM.·~ f'\.',dLt'tHf 10 (M If' t.." M
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'.,New' officers nam ,_e-d ~n::Bu~j,y(~~~::
'GoMradoa X" label. Kurt.b VOIuItPl .... .. ahemltive:

.y L'Aliegra members ~":7__IWWpsWBnla

1ft' __ lor your paeration?
.....,. IlOl. ,. j_ WIIIt jobs •.
riPt'I" dID author ubd about S.S(X)
cbeerlft. Syracuse University
........ durin' histommeneemenl
IddreII Sund~y.

HI ,hereby decla'c you 'Oeneration
A.· u much II the beginniQg of a.
IK!rieI of as&onishinl triumphs and
failures u Adlun. and Eve were so
,lOllS .0." ~d Vonnegut. whose
boob include "Slaughterhouse
Five" and uGalapasos.... '.

He' uicI OIdeE PeoPle need to
realize il'. DOl necessary ,to go',
~ "lOIDefam~talamiIY; The
GreM ~on. World, War U.
wblfav« 10como of age, .

New officotl were 8IUiounced by "lOria;, aad Jan Weish ...
Jan W~ whC!n members of ~ __ • '
L'Allegra 'Study Club met May S.ItNona Veazeypve an infonnadve
the Hererord Country Club, ' IJropam an "The Feminine MYI~

Dee Anne,~wiUlCIYeu Iho tiquc. "Memben were liven •• ..,
1994.:9,5 clubpresidenl; SuunnedetenniDe lbeirapproprialecokn u
Smith, vice president; sUa Marie a W.IY of rmdiDI mo~ about,
Veigel. rccordinl lCC~etary,tSandy tndivid~ personalities.
Josserand •.correspondingsccJCtary.; Scrvmg u 'hOllwsesfor &he
$heUy Moss. ueaJurer. ~)'lviaKlluri. mceaina were SboDf MOIl. Kilty
assislanl ,treasurer; Hilda Perales. 'Gault. Pc)ppy Head, Diane HoelSCher.

Barbara Kerr. Sylvia KIluri. Jo~
Lomas. MicIb NOland, HikllPeraIcI.
Dee AMe Trouu.EUaM.aric Veigel
and Jan Weishaar; . .'

Itwuannoaftced dUll new otraccn
. will be installed at the, next ~ab

meed... 10 be held hi die bomo of
Barbara Kerr.

Organlza.tlon Installs new members
Hereford 1butmalten Clubmetrecendy inresulll'sesslOil to welcome new club II\Cmbers.

, .Rick LaJ,lningand Jim ~arL President lUck lack'Son~at Ict:t,·~tlClark and Lanning. '
. 'The:cqani~tionmeets each lbundi.y·at,6:30 am, at the Rancb House and at.7 p.m. at Sirloin.

'. Stockade. The public is invited to attend.any of'tbe ,meetings. ". . '.

, Bay View
meets for
luncheon

&ylY..,.ia'~B~.ti.·qu.e,1&Ion ~- Tanruog
- Announces

Anna &DeeDee
'(Formerly from ClasSic Comer)
with these specials: ..

Members of Bay VlewStudy Club
met May .S in tho homo of MfI.Don
Graham rOt a luncheon prepared by
the social 'commiuee. ' .

Those. serving IS hostesses
included Mmes. ar8ham~Abel Ruga.'
Charlie BeU and Charlie 'RoIL The
w~men served' a ,meal of chicken

~ salad. fresh ftujt. pasta primavera and'HI-nts congealed fruil salad, '
_ =-_. Mrs. Austin Rose lCinstaled
c; . I presenl o(ficer~ comparing them 10lrOm' 'the beautiful garden_at the Gr8ham

home.. .
-"I I

spoaket; Marprec Del Tbro.best Members in attendance inc.luded
~uaror;IDdJiUer~wland,best 11_iel 0"1- se_' MA·bemels··R~~dieB·Bebll,CS:F.NewE·som, .IOPk .. Iter. , "'" ' uBa,· 0 "ms~'rnest,

~Power'of Words" was lhe'lOpic ~ Langley, Jack OiliUand. Wes Fisher~
liven by.~ who wu evalualed Dear Heloile: .About 10 yean ago. Austin Rose. Paul SCOU, Don
b~.t ~"'ateIDeI Toro, .. and 8 Criendtold .me how to aave moaey Graham. Bud Eades. Pete Caviness,
"_ doatIArcn'l.AI.waysBad" was· onr.brie-.ften.er .heete. It only G.D. Caisen, l.A. Burran, lustin

.., ~ruecn~yCl8rt w~was tall. half 8 aheetto do the job. 10 M~Bride,J.R. Allison.,D.N. Gamer.
evaluated by Ralph Barndt. y.our (abric eoftener .ION twice as Bill I)avis. Cal Mills. Charlie Holt

.JM1lda JccI ,&he pledae and the .(ar.",-Penny .AllillOn. Marysville, and Bob Josserand. '
in"ocadoa wu IIvcn by Clark Ontario" Canada
AnchwI.. R.icIUICtson paidedovet J....tkeep.ecwon 0.811t tol thedryer -
Ibe busine.SI meeting when new and IIlip them in h81f .. you need .
membcn wercinslalled. . them. Thanb forwritin,r. - Heloise

Dee Hlmilton' served as Dear Helo*,: Thia idea may live
. West 1'euJ AAM' University'. 1but1nuter.Art GoIl1.llCJ. timer; you alaup, ~ut it~u laved me.~~ot .

cbIpIer of fbi Eta Sigma, .ulional ca.t .Ancllcws, "ah" eouDter; Dr.' ~reDlbarraument from -CUUlD.' ..
boaor aoemt, (ON:OlIep frabmen, MillOn Adams, grammarian: Dave about them: '.. .... ,
recendy inductocl ita lie", '1UftIben. KimmcI.'wordInUtcr.and inscrutable '. I kept. 100iIlI tile remote co,n~1a

1'boN &om Heroford booorecI w.llbe'cbosenword. for the TV and VCR in the cushioQe.. 1

wae VeroDica GanePlDdMici.elCry .... Backus wUlOpicmaster .,1 ..,~ .t.av.nabber ba,nda IUld
~bodI UDdoclndmajon. Md. topic ... en. were. 1i8lu rDtenedtheVCR~ot.e~ndtheTV ..

S' Rowland. Charles Minchew. DIn nmo~ beCk-lo-ba~. 11118 ~. a
IUdentl wbo"vc a cumulldve Hall' .... skeane! M'to· H"'am" muth ~·b~e that ~ t .fall

padePQiataverqeofatleut3.Saa ,•• w~DU .' L ., s. down m the back of the chair.
. .4.0 ne ~ OI~ble 10jom. _ 'The teadinl wUllvenby ~JC" This back·to-baek I18t.up hai no

~ .. morothan~cbapren Buste~JoeWClverloldm.eJOte. effect OIl the ~peration of the con-
.lllliaaw~, "Dr. koy 'rIIodIIIl.., Ed 91~,*, served u lencral trot.; UlyWay~you don'~\1M both at
'1II'Oleuor Of political lCienco aI 0 f1"'~.. t. ' . the umetime.-
\VTAMU •.ia Ibe .faculty Idviler .for Speclll_,pests were Adolfo Del. HaYefi't Joet them lince. - L.F.
Pbi Btl Sipla. . . 'Ibm. Joe WaiterS and .!Anne Weaver. McCanhy. San:Felipe~ Texu

'New members :welcomed
.into Toastmasters C'lub"

RICtl.anDinIIDClJimClart'wtre.
welcomed u. DCW memben 01 die
Herefonl 'IbIItmasIen Cub wilen die
poup·metlll reocatlllOl'llina MIlan
at the Rancb House. '

tanninl was named II the tat

Honor society
h,ducts new .

, , ,

members

5RUL:ES TO LIVE BY
1. NEVER check

your gas tank by
Hghting a m.Btch.

2. NEVER pet. a
strange dog.

"The Pagi:n,g Protessionals"
LocaVAreawide Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging'
A Div,ision ·of W. T ..Serv,ices

(806)~7311 ~.S. Hwy385 ~Herefo~
'I

, .

3. NEVER try to
beat a train. toa .
crolsing.

, Is your 1 ~ , , workiDg ,as-
hard as it should be?

IfyoUtlRAi8goingtogiVe~thefin.nCiaI.&eedom)'OUneedtoaUGYyoutretiremen~,
it has 'to work: hard right now.',. '

only you can determine if)'OUl' CUlftnt IRA ia meeting)'Ot1fexpecta.tiGns,but .. can .
'helpm8kelW'8)'<1Ohavettt.inbmaQon~naed..AiEdwardD.JoneI.Co ...... can.a.ow)'OU
• ~COPlpu.t.er·prciection« ..minpon.)'OUfeum'Jnt~t. thin ,lhoWyou: bowit,Macb up I

apiMtonem our'.1RAI. . .
c For~1 to)Wl'~on.1RAI. call or_'" today.

4 NE-- VE··-··1 'R- "• _ '. check
a wire for live voltage
with y~w:bare hand.

. ,

S.NEVER try to
_ve money by t
advertising )'Our
buaine••.

"We Reach Thousands Every ,Day.•
31'13,N,~Lee 364-2030

. .
•



" , .

Calf Janey Allmon at theHereford Brand, 364-2030,'
or come by'313 N, Lee, toplace your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

'Electrolux carpet,
"shampQOe~. used

l' one 'time" excellent
conditIOn'. $250.00
Call ~,.Y',..1 L26~L...,.
after 5 p.m,

r

6. WAtrrED

FIIhI'-364'-!n41~1' . .
26421·........, ,··.. .-CO' d U•

............. · 'orcI ·

............ GnatClOla ......, __ canDavid era J05.2tJ..
5897.

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

8. HELP WANTED

.. -- -...- -



AXYDLIAAXI
IILO G.ILLOW

One ....... blllOtblr.1n thlI ..... AIIUMd
.. till 'dIM L't. X 'far the two 0'1, Ilk.

: IPQIIrOpba. the ................ doa oldie ......n hinD. IIdlclq die CIOde _ cWreNat.

1-10 CIIYPIOQUOft

.. aQ TGI'XI THWQXL

IJ •• HUQ'WW wa THWIGO.-
THXX ,IVIJUWy.......,.•.CrypIGquDIe: I. ONI PIlSON TIUS

.. YOUyouJlAVI DONDYIAItS, TAD NO NOTICIi
SHOULD 1WO TI1L YOU SO, PIOOJU It SADDLI

. JIOR YOUlSlLF.-HIIIIW PIOVIIB .

I&:=:=-::~:L'tl::I

'SWc Lice,.
'QM"Uticd StpJf 1

JI~~ &-00 OM • tl.tJO pm
limp.tuWftCofM UlI'~
, . adltOIW 1IOIi".

Sun!" ,...wgk ..... in front.
end rdl" but..!::- -w.o.'belt' ~1110118, UI.ya~7
.eft can JIOteCt JOU Imin. ,aide aDd
reaHnd~SObUdde
And JOUICDVW. the ~ -

....... A •• a...
--,!!!!,!!!!!',!Il':":"- ,

==0

'"I 11. BUSINESS SERVICE

r •• - _. _ .........

. -
9. CHILD CARE

i. Sch· -~, labs~.''I~~'
,~., .• ~ , I

I 1 . i, I
- •. I

SER.VlNQ
HEREFO,RD
SINCE "'71

1500 W~ P.,atAV •• ,314-1281 I

. ae.vetfrllnllr

I'
13. LOST 8. FOUND

111 - ,...- '- -

l FGI\L NOTICES

"Call Janey ~Al1monat the- Hereford Brand, 364-2030
~ . .
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. By PEGGY ftKAC dou next month ..TIl.· Lellll'lUre.~"Ce4 ......Writer meotI in rqular SClsion in January.
AUSTIN (AP) Somo ICbool "When You put,. topic on ~ table

chanJelproposcd by ICIIc EdUCllion • and WO'vcIOC about 60 or 70 topici
Commiss~oncr Lionel,.' Skip" Meao on,the ~ble;hete· pcoplcue COnlinl
ma~, diauo!sb lbo. aulbcXlly local back wnh dirr~, ways to approach
residenashavcoverlhciuchools.lIYIl il," Meno said. "AU or us toactber
LbeTex-.s .Associadonof Sdiool aro muc:b smarter ithao ... y of UI .
.Boai'di. .alone. '0

BiUy Walter, execulivo direclOr· Meno also beard from educadon
of lhc achool board poup, llid poups aboui his proposal for a 5
'Monday that u1J(ler inhial proposallpercent raise in 'the Slate 'sminUnum

. by Meno.local boards DO' lOoaer .ulirJ scale fot tcachen. MOlt
would have 8say in tho Mlecdon of teachers already make more than lhe
profeuionalll8ff, hirinl and fidol state minimum •

.lof ,teachers, and' suspension or All to' leve~s on the ....,
removal of lUldenli. schedule would [,iso undu his

Thcachoobuperintendedlwould ,~posaI. wid) the minimum salary
male Ihc final decision, WaDcenlid. ,for • .taninl &cather dainl .CO

uThisleavCl tho '.-payer parina: . $17 ,8~. TWonew levels also would,
the lib wilb no ~ oiTJeial CO,hold. be added. .. .
rcsoonsible." W~ .'Iid.., Meno·,. proposal was, tailed

.r'We see. '. di~na uead "'inadequarc" by Richard Kouri.' ,
IOWlrd tnov~ aUlhori'1 aw.y from ptCIicicnl oflhc Teua Swe.TeM:hcn ,

'. . . duly c~ted.' ieproMDtadycl. _of.. ~iatio~. Kouri- sajd, it wOuid',
1,'CHJtlSfOPHER CONNaLL nun4 an tpprOICh ,lbal wui' Wort rhetOric ontbc allianQeS.·': He saicllhere was.core of at least. peo~o ID~pl~I~1it in ,tho hands ofrcqune an anerease for ontr '8,000of '
'. Msodated PrtII 'Wliter all. wUJ ... ibis ,JOII'.,'" - . ,EveoClintoa's cloJestDemocr8dc: six' a..abJ.ican ~natorl whO back hired omcial,. t. huaid. ··.Aulhority Texas' 2OO'.()()()..plus Ie8cllen.

NEW y,DRK (liP) I. PreSideat . Par DOW. CIiIIIon aid lie WIt allies in Coqrcss have' • .,.plled 'Univetl8l· covOfgc. 'The president ·taken ~~ die IOCJI,school board Is . "We ConUBllo 'to ~ lboUl
elUnon blarries erosion of pllbtie ed6l111li to keeP lpelkinl out aDd sc:nppina' Ibis plan to steer most docIinod 10specily how Ion& 8 (lela, authoruy taken from,abe paronLllQd bUildin, 8 'world-c.... edUCllion
sUlJ(JlQrt(Qfhisbcll&h~lanoa~' ,tmveliq dlc coUntry. lllti. up .~sintomlmdaloryinsurara bo'mip' ~ in. ~mplem!n&jnl taxplyenof.COdlmun~l'''· "". here: however. wepe)' our
Ily bUsineuJobb)l~Ind~re~_. ·1IeIl1(I _'lIm,·and mecdq, DCOPIe. _. ~I~ancl~lylnlinslead, COwellp,OOtinI dillhtl own bill ,IlL .Men~. .~~o p~c.ldc~ .. over lCICbcn far less than world cIua
silence of ordiUrJ. Amcncan. wfa haYc .wri(1eI) hjmancl HIlIiiy on YOJunlal'Y buyer alliances. ,. Met ~ 1998.. Moaday s hcarinl" Did he cxpeclSto ",arica·toproaucc lbatprqdW:l..d he
suifcrinl' q~ die prelCnl'ljam..Rodbam. Clint.ln about dIcir personal' 'I1W ~u poe of abC fe.urea I AIbd .fbe could live wi .... plan, make ,final ~&islauve ~ommcnda- said.

j'~1IC UraaDy .Ulioa. of beallbiDlurqce,wOoI. ·DfOI)OIedMCftlaybySCILBdWBldM. 'tbatcovercd91pa-cenlofAmericans ..
.ind.ividuaJJw.~ livein fanlillClw,itb cn_. ~:bo wujUII&rli!'J.ID. keilncdy, D-Mus..•e....... of &he . _lelld oIlhf cunene 86 pelCeD~
~1tiQ1 ~au.but'....... ~bopthe bia iIIueI oo'llbo IrldcUc SenaleUbor~H""'~. CllnlOQ"replJcd. Ulflhcy wcre all 21"
DO •"".e,.&JtI1uhl C~DdidoD'1 . Ind., ..... Ibl.e die '1UKks of Ibe Commluee..~ywou.ld~JC. ycarsoldl.~beahhllnd~
Lobby:" OJ.- rompiaJaed. . ~",'oIlbelPD.:' _ .. small buiineIMI with five 0( (ewer, "'~wed up U) the doctor, office. It

~"11aeJ're,baica11yUDOqID.ized.. "Hebl'R'ed buliDelllobblcs lOcI Worbn from 1lav1n1 _10 pay 80. mlsht not mauer." , .
,.,ifdlo ....--::de.cIocaa~lfi&b!dleir ocbor. critics fotwbltbe called die ,pertCIleOftbeir~'premi.S; . But "i~ ~se 9.~nl ~ all
billie for &beIn. noboIJy·I .... 1O public',lDiIuncIen&Indiop .bout .ins&ead abc)' ~1cI")'. 2~" WorbrswtthpRIoCX1SUftlc:ondidons I

fi&bt for them," Idle p..uideDt said wbalil'iII bil bilL, paYIOU... ,'" '., -.in, Ihoit ,~i1ic .. Y~'re,lOinI!D have
Manday liD• '''5~1Ilinu1O, bUeMcW '...' _ '.' .~·I'"'I~ place II)"U ~ 'lOme pre~y serious dysfuDOuOIls in
witJa reponen. .' _ ' "We Ie*, ~~) iJl the way .~. Clintoa •. ' II .w'bat coverqe ror Ithe ~aclll ccOllOl!'y Ind, whole

He lOOt paiDJ to shOw' Ibe~1apea laIC all poUtic:lrCllllpaiJ~.1 don,'leverybod)' and e....... nest loeof masery:', he 18ld. _'
to compromlle, 'JQiJed die 'laleItba:ve IllelDoney u ,prUident 10 IUn tim.have to' IllUme IOIIIOretpOIW· . He said his 'bouom line is "a
.tiemocialiC IlICIhPJ 10 belp IIftI1I the'.ti114 01 ,00000izod pai4'ad bility. .. . '.;: . detent packlBC [or aU 'Amcticans, n

IMIIiDeII ad died: uM, .. ·CIIDp'I ... tbat'baYeboenran.... He predicted \,IhIt.1be ft_ with an end. to discriminatory
',(1OeUnV u: dial" will coalesce i~"be '•• "Wo lOll 1bc _de of compromile wiUinc:1'- '''10M IOrt insurance pracuc:es and an emphasis

, 'of .sbued responsibility req~ on primary and preventive bealthle/lnton wants a,ttenltion IlDent."· . ~n.,

tliverted trom.character ....--:~~~~~-=~

Hall Hereford HIgh School, ..
The'Hereford Higb School Class 01 1994 ....decked OUt in the

. 'Herd Maroon griduation lowas, .'an, the school ft,bt SOD.
. ,lIthe cOftcl~si~n'9fMonday's Senior Awanls As.... bly•.The. ., .. ,

. . .
valedictorian and sal utatmian were 'named at the assembly and
awards and scholarships for many of the' graduiues were
announced. "

I would like to thank the voters- - - , .
for-their ,suppo.rt in. the school board.
election, andlweleome your in.put at

, all' times; .'
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